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VELOCITY VISUAL1 ZATI ON IN  GASEOUS FLOWS 
R. K. Hanson, J. C. McDaniel and B .  H i l l e r  
Department o f  Mechanical Engineer ing 
S tan fo rd  U n i v e r s i t y  
Stanford,  Cal i f o r n i  a  94305 
Techniques y i e l d i n g  simultaneous, mu1 t i  p l  e -po in t  measurements o f  
v e l o c i t y  i n  r e a c t i n g  o r  nonreac t ing  f l o w f i e l d s  have t h e  p o t e n t i a l  t o  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  impact bas ic  and a p p l i e d  s t ud ies  o f  f l u i d  mechanics. Th i s  
research  program i s  aimed a t  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  severa l  cand ida te  schemes which 
cou ld  p rov i de  such measurement c a p a b i l i t y .  The concepts under s tudy,  
u t i l i z e  l a s e r  sources ( t o  i l l u m i n a t e  a  g r i d ,  a  p lane  o r  a  volume i n  t h e  
f l ow )  which l e a d  t o  s c a t t e r e d  1 i g h t  ( f r o m  Mie scat t -er ing,  f l uo rescence  on 
chemi1uminescence) which can be mon i to red  by a  f i lm-based camera o r  a  
mu1 t i - e l  ement so l  i d - s t a t e  camera ( 1  00 x 1 00 a r r a y  o f  photodiodes) . A n t i  - 
c i p a t e d  experiments w i l l  be discussed, and recen t  r e s u l t s  f o r  v e l o c i t y  
measurements i n  supersonic fl ows u s i n g  a novel  Doppl er-modul a t e d  f luo rescence  
concept w i l l  be presented. Rela ted research  a t  Stanford on species v i s u a l i -  
z a t i o n  sponsored by AFOSR w i l l  a1 so be summarized as t ime  permi ts .  
OUTLINE OF PRESENTATION 
a MOTIVATION (NEED FOR MULTI PLE-POINT MEASUREMENTS) 
SUMMARY: TECHNIQUES UNDER INVESTIGATION 
STREAK RECORDING 
M I E  SCATTERING 
LASER-INDUCED PHOSPHORESCENCE 
PULSE0 GRID  RECORDING 
*DOPPLER MODULATED FLUORESCENCE (DMF) 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS (DMF) 
RELATED RESULTS FROM AFOSR RESEARCH 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19830020952 2020-03-22T00:49:49+00:00Z
STREAK RECORDING 
SEEDED PARTICLES (DROPS) ARE ILLUMINATED B Y  cw LASER SHEET 
8 H I E  SCATTERING GIVES STREAKS ON F I L M  (RETICON) 
8 GRADED INTENSITY  BEAM (TRANSVERSE TO SHEET) GIVES POTENTIAL 
FOR 3 -D  RECORDING, I F  PARTICLES UNIFORM I N  S I Z E  
Graded ~ t - , t e ~ x i t ~  
I \tu~iv\atiouz 
PULSED GRlO RECORDING 
A PULSED TUNABLE LASER I S  USED TO ILLUMINATE A GRID I N  THE 
FLDWFIELD 
LASER-INDUCED PHOSPHORESCENCE (OR CHEFIILUMINESCENCE) PROVIDES 
LONG-LIVED RADIATION FROM EXCITED FLUID  ELEMENTS 
MULTIPLE EXPOSURE OF GRID PATTERNS ARE RECORDED ON A SINGLE 
FRAME OF RETICON CAMERA (OR F ILM)  
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4 ~ O ~ A R I S O N - O F E A S U G  AND-CALCULATED V E L O C I T Y  FIELD! 
EXTENSION TO SUBSONIC FLOWS 
F I X  WAVELENGTH 
MONITOR VARIATION I N  INTENSITY TO INFER VELOCITY 
RECORD AT HIGH REPETITION RATE TO DETERMINE U(x ,y , t )  






SIGNIFICANCE: MULTIPLE-POINT MEASUREMENTS I N  UNSEEDEO FLOW 
STATUS : FIRST GENERATION EXPERIMENTS COMPLETED SUCCESSFULLY 
USING SCANNING CONCEPT. 1 BEAM, SUPERSONIC now  
LIMITATIONS: LENGTHY RECORDING TIMES 
L I M I T E D  VELOCITY RESOLUTION (c 5 MISEC) 
FUTURE : DEVELOP S U B S O N I C  FLOW T E C H N I Q U E  U S I N G  F I X E D  
WAVELENGTH, MULTIPLE BEAMS 
DYE LASER TO OPTIMIZE WAVELENGTH 
